ABSTRACT. Pycnoporus sanguineus is a white-rot basidiomycete that produces laccase as the only oxidoreductase; enzyme synthesis depends on cultivation variables, and fungal species and strain. Laccases have wide substrate specificity, oxidize a broad range of compounds, and show potential for use in dye decolorization. We evaluated laccase production in a recently isolated strain of P. sanguineus cultivated with sugarcane molasses as the only carbon source, and urea or yeast urea) increased enzymatic activity. The addition of up to 300 µM of Cu did not affect laccase production, whereas cultivation with agitation increased the activity peak by 17%. The highest laccase activity was ~50,000 U/L on the ninth day of cultivation. After 24 h, decolorization was 80% for Remazol Brilliant Blue R, 9% for Reactive Yellow 145, 6% for Reactive Red 195, and 2% for Reactive Black 5. The enzymatic extract of P. sanguineus provides a potential alternative to wastewater treatment. A better understanding of the behavior of this fungus under various culture conditions would allow improvement of the enzyme production bioprocess.
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INTRODUCTION
The industrial expansion and broad utilization of dyes, mainly in the textile sector, has resulted in an increase of highly polluting colored effluents. Effluents contain complex mixtures of dyes and salts with high toxicity and biochemical and chemical oxygen demand (Rodriguez-Couto, 2013) . Approximately ten thousand types of synthetic dyes are used in the textile, paper, printing, and leather tanning industries, corresponding to 7 x 10 5 tons of dye per year (Annuar et al., 2009) . The main chemical classes of synthetic dyes used in industrial processes are azo, anthraquinone, nitro, nitrous, indigo, triphenylmethane, and phthalein. Most of these compounds have a complex and stable toxic molecular structure that is persistent in the environment. The treatment and decolorization of dye effluents is difficult, and a great variety of physical and chemical techniques have been developed to remove them, including adsorption by organic or inorganic matrices, decolorization by photocatalysis, irradiation, and filtration (Joo et al., 2007) . The physical and chemical methods used are usually associated with biological treatment through an activated sludge system. However, this approach is not always efficient for the removal of dyes; it generates large amounts of sludge and requires high-cost additional treatments such as oxidative processes (Rodriguez-Couto, 2013) .
The oxidoreductive enzymes produced by white-rot fungi (WRF) are capable of degrading a variety of textile dyes, and enzyme-mediated decolorization is a promising alternative to conventional treatments. Enzymes from WRF can detoxify effluents and sludge and enable their re-introduction into the environment. Laccases (EC 1.10.3.2) are ligninases that are also known as copper polyphenol oxidases; they utilize the redox potential of copper ions to catalyze the oxidation of phenolic substrates, while reducing molecular oxygen to water. These enzymes are capable of oxidizing a broad variety of natural substrates such as phenols and polyphenols, making them attractive for applications in the textile, food, paper, pharmaceutical, chemical, and bioremediation industries (Piscitelli et al., 2011) . Although fungal enzymes can promote the degradation of dyes, no single enzymatic model is capable of acting on all dye classes. Therefore, there is a constant demand for new enzymes from different sources and with distinct characteristics that are capable of providing the variety required by industry.
We identified a recently isolated strain of Pycnoporus sanguineus (Basidiomycota) as a laccase producer. This species is found in tropical and subtropical areas and is known for its high lignocellulolytic potential, for producing laccase as its main extracellular ligninase (Hernández et al., 2016) , and for effectively degrading several classes of dyes (Moreira-Neto et al., 2013) . However, laccase production depends on fungal cultivation and growth conditions, and the expression of different laccase isozymes is related to the presence of nutrients and inducers in the cultivation media (Valle et al., 2015) . Different laccase isoforms may have distinct roles in fungal physiology and could be used for applications other than those already known.
P. sanguineus and other WRF can be grown using by-products derived from the agroindustry. In the present study, we report for the first time the use of sugarcane molasses as a low-cost carbon source in the production of P. sanguineus laccase. In Brazil, 663 million tons of sugarcane were produced in the 2015-2016 crop, generating 27-40 million tons of molasses (CONAB -Companhia Nacional de Abastecimento, 2015) . Sugarcane molasses is a by-product of the final crystallization in the sugar production process. It is rich in fermentable sugars as well as amino acids, vitamins, proteins, and minerals. Owing to its composition and large-scale production, sugarcane molasses can be used as a supplement in animal feed and in ethanol production, and it is a potential substrate for biotechnological processes such as enzyme production (Valle et al., 2014a) . The aim of this study was to cultivate P. sanguineus in sugarcane molasses with two different nitrogen sources and various concentrations of copper and nitrogen, with and without agitation, to evaluate laccase production and its dye decolorization capability.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Microorganism
P. sanguineus (L.) Murrill (Polyporaceae) strain U13-4 from the Laboratory of Molecular Biology of Universidade Paranaense was grown on malt extract agar (MEA) medium (20 g/L) at 28°C for 7 days, and was used as an inoculum for laccase production.
Cultivation medium with two nitrogen sources
The cultivation medium comprised sugarcane molasses, KH 2 PO 4 (1 g/L), MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O (0.5 g/L), and FeSO 4 ·7H 2 O (0.01 g/L); yeast extract or urea were added as nitrogen sources until the final nitrogen concentration of 2.4 g/L was reached in the cultivation medium. Molasses were added in sufficient quantity to obtain a final concentration of 10 g/L total sugars. The cultivation medium (100 mL) was transferred to 250-mL flasks and autoclaved at 121°C for 20 min, except for the urea solution, which was filtered (0.22-µm porous filter) and added later. After cooling, the cultivation medium was inoculated with three MEA disks of 6-mm diameter containing mycelium, and kept at 28°C for 12 days in the dark. The best nitrogen source for laccase production was selected for the subsequent experiments.
Cultivation medium with various nitrogen and copper concentrations
The final nitrogen concentrations added to the culture medium were 0.4, 1.4, 2.4, 3.4, and 4.4 g/L. The best nitrogen concentration for laccase production was selected to evaluate the effect of copper (CuSO 4 ) addition. Copper was added to the culture medium at concentrations of 0, 150, 200, 250, and 300 µM. The best copper concentration for laccase production was selected to evaluate the effect of agitated (90 rpm) or static conditions in the culture medium. Laccase activity was evaluated every 24 h for 12 days.
All experiments were conducted using three replicates, the results were evaluated by analysis of variance (ANOVA), and differences among averages were determined using the Scott-Knott test (P ≤ 0.05).
Laccase assay
Laccase activity was evaluated by the oxidation of 1 mM 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonate) (ABTS). The enzymatic activity was determined in a reaction mixture containing 0.2 mL cultivation medium, 0.7 mL ultrapure water, 0.45 mL sodium acetate buffer (0.1 M, pH 5.0), and 0.15 mL ABTS (Valle et al., 2015) . The reaction mixture was maintained at 30°C for 10 min and then 100 mL trichloroacetic acid solution (50 g/L) was added to the enzymatic reaction. ABTS oxidation was followed by an increase in absorbance at 420 nm (e = 36,000 M -1 ·cm -1 ). The cultivation medium mixture (0.2 mL), ultrapure water (0.85 mL), and sodium acetate buffer (0.45 mL) were used as an enzyme control; a mixture of ultrapure water (0.9 mL), sodium acetate buffer (0.45 mL), and ABTS (0.15 mL) was used as the analytical control. Laccase activity was expressed in international units (U) and was defined as the amount of enzyme required to oxidize 1 µmol ABTS per minute.
Dye decolorization
For the dye decolorization assays, we used the synthetic anthraquinone dye Remazol Brilliant Blue R (RBBR) and the synthetic azo dyes Reactive Black 5 (RB5), Reactive Red 195 (RR195), and Reactive Yellow 145 (RY145). The dye solutions were prepared at 0.1% in ultrapure water. The enzymatic extract was obtained by centrifugation of the cultivation medium at 8000 g for 10 min at 4°C. For the decolorization reaction, 3.2 mL extract, 0.4 mL sodium acetate buffer (0.1 M, pH 5.0), and 0.4 mL dye solution were mixed. The mixture was maintained at 28°C for 24 h and the decolorization percentage was verified at the peak of absorbance for each dye: RBBR (595 nm), RB5 (597 nm), RR195 (540 nm), and RY145 (416 nm). All assays were carried out in duplicate.
RESULTS
The sugarcane molasses cultivation medium enabled the production of high titers of laccase, reaching a productivity of 122.5 U·L -1 ·h -1 in the cultivation medium with urea and 231.5 U·L -1 ·h -1 at the enzymatic peak after culture conditions had been optimized (nitrogen concentration and agitation).
Supplementation with the different nitrogen sources (yeast extract or urea) did not affect laccase production (P ≤ 0.05). When yeast extract was provided, the laccase activity was 35,277 U/L; when urea was used, P. sanguineus produced 35,335 U/L. Therefore, urea was selected for the subsequent assays owing to its lower cost, and ease of use and standardization.
The highest nitrogen concentrations (3.4 and 4.4 g/L) in the cultivation medium increased P. sanguineus laccase activity (P ≤ 0.05) (Figure 1) ; the laccase activities were 27 and 31% higher, respectively, than with 2.4 g/L nitrogen. However, there was no difference (P ≤ 0.05) in the enzymatic activity for nitrogen concentrations of 3.4 and 4.4 g/L. Thus, 3.4 g/L nitrogen (urea) was selected for the subsequent assays. The addition of up to 300 µM copper to the cultivation medium did not affect P. sanguineus (P ≤ 0.05) laccase activity (Figure 2) , and this fungal strain maintained constitutive enzymatic production. P. sanguineus laccase production was monitored every 24 h for 12 days under the best culture conditions [sugarcane molasses (10 g/L total sugars), urea (3.4 g/L nitrogen), and no copper] under static or agitated cultivation (90 rpm). Agitated cultivation increased (P ≤ 0.05) laccase activity and anticipated the beginning of enzymatic production (Figure 3) . With agitated cultivation, laccase activity was first detected on the third cultivation day, whereas with static cultivation the enzyme was only detected on the fifth day. Peak laccase activity occurred on the ninth cultivation day, and was 49,695 ± 1358 U/L (230 U·L -1 ·h -1 ) for agitated cultivation and 42,449 ± 2094 U/L (196 U·L -1 ·h -1 ) for static cultivation. Therefore, agitation resulted in a 17% greater peak (Figure 3) . The enzymatic extract obtained from the agitated cultivation at peak laccase activity resulted in partial decolorization of all dyes. Decolorization was observed with absorbance reduction after 24 h. The anthraquinone dye RBBR exhibited the highest decolorization (80%) (Figure 4) . The azo dyes were decolorized to a lesser degree in the same time interval: RY145 (9%), RR195 (6%), and RB5 (2%). 
DISCUSSION
P. sanguineus has been successfully cultivated for the production of laccases in a variety of lignocellulosic waste materials or by-products from the agro-industry (Zimbardi et al., 2016) . The production of laccase at peak activity and after culture condition optimization using sugarcane molasses was 8.5-fold higher than that reported by Zimbardi et al. (2016) for the RP15 strain of P. sanguineus cultivated in wheat bran (5900 U/L) under solid state fermentation. The production of laccase by P. sanguineus U13-4 was 5-fold higher than laccase production by Agaricus blazei (9700 U/L), also cultivated with sugarcane molasses (Valle et al., 2014a) . Sugarcane molasses is rich in sugars (mostly sucrose and glucose), and the easily assimilated substrates present in this by-product seem to favor laccase production.
The effect of nitrogen concentration on laccase production in basidiomycetes is well known and is thought to have an important influence on the production of laccase (Giardina et al., 2010) . Our results for P. sanguineus show that the highest nitrogen concentration increased laccase production in the sugarcane molasses cultivation medium, as observed by Eugenio et al. (2009) who reported that P. sanguineus produced more laccase in the presence of a higher concentration of asparagine (5 g/L) in a medium containing sucrose as carbon source. Eggert et al. (1996) and Pointing and Vrijmoed (2000) verified reductions in the laccase activities of Pycnoporus cinnabarinus and P. sanguineus, respectively, in the presence of higher nitrogen concentrations; however, the authors used different nitrogen sources: ammonium sulfate (0.6 g/L nitrogen) and ammonium tartrate (0.03 g/L nitrogen), respectively. According to Piscitelli et al. (2011) , non-protein nitrogen sources reduce laccase production, whereas protein sources increase enzyme production. In our study, the maximum laccase production of 57,067 U/L by P. sanguineus (using urea) was approximately 52 times greater than that by P. cinnabarinus using ammonium sulfate (Eggert et al., 1996) , 127 times greater than that by P. sanguineus using ammonium tartrate (Pointing and Vrijmoed, 2000) , and four times greater than that by Lentinus crinitus using urea (Valle et al., 2014b) . Therefore, P. sanguineus is an important genetic resource, although other cultivation conditions besides genetic breeding should be studied to improve laccase production.
Copper increases gene transcription of laccase in several fungi. The inductive potential of this metal seems to be related to the copper concentration in the culture medium and the fungus species/strain. In our study, the copper concentration (0-300 µM) did not affect (P ≤ 0.05) laccase activity of P. sanguineus. Fonseca et al. (2010) reported an increase in laccase production by P. sanguineus in the presence of 500 µM copper. Park et al. (2015) verified that the addition of up to 200 µM copper affected laccase production in five of seven strains of Pycnoporus coccineus. These authors also verified that even though all strains had at least one laccase gene (lcc1) two strains did not respond to copper stimulation, maintaining constitutive enzymatic production without an increase in the transcription rate. This suggests that the inducing role of copper in the laccase activity of P. sanguineus is directly related to the ability of different strains to adapt to environmental conditions (Park et al., 2015) , and an evaluation of potential inducers is necessary for each specific situation and strain.
Agitation during cultivation positively affected (P ≤ 0.05) laccase production, providing a significant gain in enzymatic activity and productivity by P. sanguineus. Agitation is a fundamental factor for fungal laccase production in submerged cultivation for several fungus species, providing better homogenization of nutrients to the cultivation medium and guaranteeing better oxygenation (Dekker and Barbosa, 2001 ).
The enzymatic extract of P. sanguineus obtained at the activity peak (~50,000 U/L) caused partial decolorization of the anthraquinone and azo dyes within 24 h. RBBR, an important and recalcitrant pollutant, is considered resistant to degradation. However, in our study the enzymatic extract produced 80% decolorization of this dye (Figure 4 ), which was the highest level (24 h; pH 5). Similar results were reported by Iracheta-Cárdenas et al. (2016) when the enzymatic extract of P. sanguineus caused RBBR decolorization of 90% (4 h; pH 5), and by Zimbardi et al. (2016) who used a crude enzymatic extract of P. sanguineus RP15 to decolorize RBBR by 70 or 80% (2 h; 25 or 40°C, respectively).
The efficiency of color removal of dyes catalyzed by laccase depends on the structure of the particular dye (Ali, 2010) . Azo dyes can be highly toxic and require enzymes that are more specific to the N=N moiety. Aromatic compounds such as the anthraquinone dye RBBR have more affinity for oxidase enzymes such as laccases, and can therefore be decolorized efficiently. Munari et al. (2008) also reported more efficient degradation of anthraquinone dyes than azo dyes by an enzymatic extract of Pleurotus sajor-caju. They also reported that whereas the anthraquinone Acid Blue 80 was totally decolorized (1 h; pH 5), the azo dye Reactive Red 198 was decolorized by only 28.5% (10 h; pH 5).
In conclusion, we verified that urea efficiently stimulates laccase production in cultivation with sugarcane molasses, providing a low-cost alternative for enzymatic production. Copper did not affect P. sanguineus laccase activity under the conditions tested. However, the addition of a higher concentration of nitrogen (urea) with agitation of the culture medium increased the production of laccase, with production reaching a maximum of 50,000 U/L within 9 days of cultivation; the resulting enzyme was able to degrade dyes, especially anthraquinones. P. sanguineus U13-4 has great potential for laccase production and the treatment of textile dye effluents. Our study suggests that agro-industry by-products other than laccase inducers should be tested to optimize P. sanguineus U13-4 laccase productivity and decolorization capability. However, greater effort should be made to optimize decolorization, identify the products of dye biodegradation, and determine their toxicity: aspects that were not the scope of this study. Although the present study has yielded some preliminary results, more investigation is required to justify the use of P. sanguineus laccase in biotechnological processes.
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